
Dear Friend,
'The Master Piece- prcgram is designed to pay YOU fior a lifetime! Nothing else compares! Why?
Because we have what 99o/o do not omer irouf We have 1) A Real product to Discover Hor to
Become Debt Ftee, 2) It Can Change Your Financial Lift, and S-) Vou Gn Make Serious Money!

* * * 2417 Recolded Information Line: (Z7O) 2SS-4Z4tr- * * *
LTFE-CHANGTNG PRaDIICT 

':
Wealtft Building Book 'Live Mbt Frceo Learn how tcbeoome 1009t/o debt fiee, how :to huild .eat reat+ horuog€t your lnon€y to wortChflfid fr;-yofi;orr to keep your
moftgage from destrcying your financial ftrturc! Plus Much Uorel The 137 hi'ghly ,,infiormative pages in Live hbt fie can Aramaticalry-[Tnl-lour financial life!
The author oJ Liue lbbt FrW Nathan Did<erson, is also ttre 

-ntoiram 
Director and

ensures all money olderc are mailed to each member daily!

HOW IT WORI6
Whgn you join your name goes in po$tion #4. The penson who enlolled you moves to position #3.
Eadt penton moves up one number. The Massive lrloney Making Power oJ "nlre Masfur pieeo
is_ that everyone who joins after vou, 19 Also Mailing fO[ 6gf This-is a Team Sprgsg4ng prcoram!
The morc people you enrcll, the mone you trive m for you, wi6r vou@

MAKESERIOUS ft]ONEY
A"-9: people ioining under you ane mailing with your name on their flyer, you could literally have
1'OOO'S of flyers in the mail. You ould be receiving fanev ()rderc Daili - ifui"ing Serious Uonevl
For example' with just 1O rcsponses from your nime in eactr position, Vog rn.ale a @ot $?SOOO.rmagine Your rnome potential From 4 Leveis with loo,s Joinini!
Plu+ with evelyone mailing fior you, it prcvides trcmendous leverage saving you money on postage
and printing. And, we also provHe to you, our Mailing list Resource ana Personalized cover Letbr.

GETTING STARTED
Fill [n your name and addrcssbelow. Get a Money Od€r*or Gshier/s checlq, payahle to tlre namq
and for the amount shown, for each of the 5 positions. Mail the 5 Money Ord;; or CashieCs Checks
and this flyer to Nathan Dickerson in #5. He will then mail them to ealtr member, ensuring 1o0o/o
program compliance, and you'll rcceive a Master Copy Flyer with your name in position #4. you'll
also receive our suppoft nesounoes plus... our life-chin-gini, weallilr building boolg "Lhre Debt fie-

Edward Eckman 1180 425 239-3482
1260 I Phone: 330 495-5469

#r-$25
#2- $20
#3 - $10
#4 - $20
#5-$25

Gordon Thorn 1286 I 4791 957-2770
Gatewood 1333 I 4r2l g7g-o244

Nathan Dickercon / PO Box 58 / Elizaberthbwn, )g 42702/ Phone: (27l0)734-24fi
PRINT CLEARLY:

Name Address

City State zip Tel #


